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Abstract
Milk coagul ation has a di rect effect on chees e yield. Several factors i nfluence the mil k coagul ation
kinetics. In addition to calcium and milk protein concentrations, titratable acidity influences all the phases
of milk coagulation. The objective of this research was to study the feasibility of prediction of titratable
acidity directly in bovine milk using mid-infrared (MIR) spectrometry. In order to maximize the variability
in the measurements of titratabl e aci dity, mil k sampl es were coll ected on basi s of several cri teria (e.g.
breeds, time of sampling...). The titratable acidity was recorded as Dornic degree. All samples were also
analyzed by MIR spectro metry. Using parti al least squares regressi ons and fi rst derivative pretreatm ent
of s pectral da ta, a c alibration e quation wa s b uilt t o p redict t he Do rnic d egree in c ow mi lk. F irst r esults
were p romising a nd s howed t he p otentiality t o t his c alibration. T he c alibration a nd cr oss-validation
coefficients of determination were 92.25 and 89.88 %, respectively. Moreover, the ratio of standard error
of prediction to standard deviation was 3.13 and permits us to consider the calibration equation as usable
in most applicati on such a s scientific researches and the screeni ng of the Wal loon dairy herd particularly
in order to improve the milk coagulation properties.
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1. Introduction
Finer and more accurate estimations of technological abilities of individual milk to be transformed in dairy
products ( cheese, cream, i ce cream, yogurt…) woul d provi de better support of farmers/producer s a nd
finer management of th e herd, and thereby i mprove transf ormation yi elds i n connecti on wi th t he
valuation of milk as dairy products in short circuit. Moreover, Glantz et al. (2009) showed the po ssibility
to use milk composition and processing characteristics to adjust farming practices in order to improve the
quality and the stability of milk and dairy products.
Cheese making process is generally evaluated by th e global cheese yield but mil k coagulation properties
(MCP) influence also the efficiency of cheese production. These MCP can var y greatly among cows, up to
40 % of thi s vari ation could be ex plained by genet ic di fferences (Ikonen et al., 2004; Cassandro et al.,
2008). The milk coagulation kinetics could be i nfluenced by s everal factors: nature and concentration of
the coa gulation enzyme, the prot ein and cal cium contents i n mi lk, the temperatur e and the aci dity
(O’Callaghan et al., 2001 ). The ti tratable aci dity (TA) i nfluences all phases of mil k coagulati on, e. g. the
aggregation of para-casein micelles.
The d eveloped a cidity o f milk r esults f rom b acterial a ctivity p roducing la ctic a cid d uring milk c ollection,
transportation, and transformati on. Even i f TA is considered as a measure of l actic acid, TA determined
on fresh milk is more a measure of the buffer action of milk. Indeed, acidity of fresh milk is mainly due to
some components of milk such carbondioxide, citrates, casein, albumin/globulin and phosphates.
Given t he im portant r ole p layed b y a cidity d uring milk c oagulation, t he o bjective o f t his s tudy wa s t o
investigate t he p otential u se o f M IR sp ectrometry (currently u sed fo r r outine p redictions o f ma jor m ilk
components) to predict TA of individual milk samples from Walloon dairy cattle.
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2. Material and methods
2.1 Sampling
A large variability of milk composition is required for the development of calibration equations. Therefore,
different c riteria we re t aken in to a ccount d uring s ampling: t he mil k s ampling ( individual o r b ulk milk
samples), the breeds (Dual Purpose Belgian Blue, Holstein, Red-Holstein, Montbeliarde, and Jersey), and
the time of sampling (morning milking, evening milking, or a mix of 50% of morning and 50% of evening
milk s amples). Al l s amples ( 225) we re c ollected in t he Walloon R egion o f Be lgium. An a liquot o f e ach
sample (30 ml ) was analyzed by MIR spectrometr y using a Foss Mi lkoScan FT600 0 spe ctrometer (F oss,
Hillerød, De nmark) a t t he milk lab u sed fo r r outine milk infrared a nalysis ( Comité du L ait, Ba ttice,
Belgium). A nalysed trai ts were the con tent of fat, protei n, free fatty aci d (FF A), urea, l actose, and dr y
matter (DM), the somati c cel l count ( SCC), and t he pH. SCC was transformed i nto somati c cell scor e
(SCS) by the following formula: SCS = 3 + [log2(SCC/100000)]. Furthermore, all generated spectra were
recorded in a database.
The titratable acidity was expressed as Dornic degree (D°). This acidity was measured by titration of 10
ml of mi lk with a 0. 1 N NaOH sol ution. The consumpt ion of Na OH necessar y to shift the pH val ue from
6.6 ± 0. 1 (correspon ding to fresh mil k) to a pH va lue of 8.4 (i n presence of phe nolphthalein) was
measured. The D° value was equal to the number of ml of NaOH used multiplied by ten.

2.2 Calibration procedure
The spectral data were converted into absorbance in order to l inearize the sp ectra. The fo rmula used for
converting was: absorbance = l og(transmittance-1). Based on th ose spectra and D° val ues, a cali bration
equation were computed using partial least squares (PLS) regressions and first derivative pretreatment of
spectral data. The calibration was performed using a specific program for multivariate calibration (WINISI
III, http://www.winisi.com). The use of PLS regre ssions was p referred b ecause i t limits the presenc e of
noise in the calibration equations when a limited number of samples are used.
During the devel opment of the cal ibration equati on, 22 outlie rs we re de tected base d on p redicted TA
value and del eted from the used dat aset. The mean and the standard devi ation (SD) were cal culated
from the reference D ° val ues. Moreover, two stati stical para meters were cal culated to assess the
accuracy of the predi ction given by the devel oped equation: the standard error of cali bration (SEC) and
the calibration coefficient of determination (R2C).
The regression technique used requires a cross-validation to determine the optimal number of factors for
the equati on i n order to prevent over -fitting. Moreover, the cross-val idation permi ts al so to assess th e
accuracy of the predi ction. The cross-vali dation estimates val idation errors by the rando m partitioning of
the cal ibration set i nto 102 groups. Th e vali dation errors were combined i nto a standard error of crossvalidation (SECV). Two a dditional statistical parameters were c alculated to assess the profi ciency of the
calibration e quation: t he c ross-validation c oefficient o f d etermination ( R2CV) and the ra tio of SECV to
standard deviation (RPD) (Williams, 2007).

3. Results and discussion
3.1 Characterization of the samples
The descriptive statistics of the i nfrared predicted traits and the measured T A are shown in Table 1. The
degree of variability of TA measurements was relatively high. The coefficient of variation of TA expressed
in D° was 14 %. This value was similar to that reported by De Marchi et al. (2009) i n Brown S wiss i n
Northern Italy, in that case the TA was recorded as Soxhlet-Henkel degree and the coefficient of variation
was 13 %.
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Table 1. Mean and standard deviation (SD) for each analyzed component of milk of the 225 studied milk
samples.
1

1

Mean
003.88
003.49
005.63
000.023
004.85
012.66
003.31
006.69
016.27

Trait
Fat (%)
Protein (%)
FFA (mmol/100g of Fat)
Urea (g/100 mL)
Lactose (g/100 mL)
DM (%)
SCS
pH
TA (D°)

SD
001.03
000.52
008.62
000.011
000.35
001.25
001.90
000.09
002.27

FFA = Free Fatty Acid; DM = Dry matter; SCS = somatic cell score; D° = Dornic degrees

The observ ed correl ations among i nfrared pr edicted trai ts and measured TA recorded as Dorn ic degr ee
are shown i n Tabl e 2. Th e correl ations among mi lk component s were some times rel atively hi gh. It was
expected, for i nstance, b etween prot ein content and D M and between fat content and D M. A si milar
phenotypic c orrelation between fat an d prot ein contents was a lso observed by Cassandr o et al. (2 008).
Surprisingly, our correl ation between SCS and
pH was exa ctly the opposi te of that presented by
Cassandro et al. (2008).
Table 2. Observed correlations among the traits.
TA (D°)
Fat
FFA
Protein
Urea
Lactose
DM
SCS

Fat
0.04NS
-

FFA
0.13*
0.41***
-

Protein
0.39***
0.42***
0.68***
-

Urea
0.18**
0.13*
0.41***
0.30***
-

Lactose
-0.21**
-0.19**
-0.17**
-0.07NS
-0.18**
--

DM
0.26***
0.89***
0.50***
0.69***
0.25***
0.11NS
-

SCS
-0.16*
-0.18**
-0.04NS
-0.10NS
-0.18**
-0.40***
-0.07NS
--

pH
-0.32***
-0.18**
-0.38***
-0.26***
-0.01NS
-0.66***
-0.06NS
-0.19**

FFA = Free Fatty Acid; DM = Dry matter; SCS = somatic cell score; D° = Dornic degrees
* = P-value < 0.05; ** = P-value < 0.01; *** = P-value < 0.001; NS = non significant

Concerning the correl ation of the i nfrared predicted traits with the titratable acidity, the correl ation with
the protein content was h igh (0.39). Indeed, the TA in fresh mil k is mainly due to, among other things,
casein and albumin/globulin, this could explain the buffer action of milk (if the protein content increases,
more NaOH would be nee ded for the ti tration). This positive correlation was al so observed by Cassandro
et al. (2008) . Contrary to that study, a correl ation between TA and fat content was not observed. The
present s tudy shows the same trend between TA and S CS b ut other study present ed a correl ation
valuebetween TA and pH twice our correlation (-0.70 vs. -0.32).

3.2 Calibration
The means of samples used for the calibration (n = 203) was 16.22 D° (SD = 2.01 D°). Ten factors were
used. The S EC and R 2C estimated for the cal ibration procedure were 0.56 D° and 9 2.25 %, respectively.
The SECV and R 2CV estimated during the cross-val idation were 0. 64 D° and 89. 88 %, respectively. Thus,
the RPD was equal to 3.13. De Marchi et al. (2009) built a calibration equation for TA with R2CV of 66 %.
Based on the high coefficients of determination, the calibration equation could be considered as usable in
most appl ication, including res earch ( Williams, 2007). Because the R PD was hi gher tha n 2, the res ult
given by the calibration equation could be considered as good predictor of the titratable acidity in bovine
milk. The cross-validation results from 203 milk samples are presented in Figure 1 and show the ability of
the calibration equation to predict titratable acidity.
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Figure 1. Cross-validation results from 203 milk samples (dotted lines: twice standard error of crossvalidation; solid line: perfect prediction where recorded titratable acidity (D°) = titratable acidity (D°)
predicted by infrared analysis).

The maximum value of c orrelations between infrared predicted traits and TA shown in Table 2 was 0.39 .
Consequently, th is va lue is i nferior to the squared root of the o btained coeffi cients of determi nation for
TA equati on. Therefore, the use of the devel oped equation t o predict T A in b ovine m ilk is interesting
because i t i s not po ssible to have the same a ccuracy by usi ng onl y the rel ationships among i nfrared
studied traits and TA.

4. Conclusion
The p rediction o f t he t itratable a cidity in mi lk b y M IR s pectrometry in vestigated in t he c urrent s tudy
provided p romising f irst r esults. T he c alibration a nd c ross-validation c oefficients o f d etermination we re
higher than or cl ose to 90 %. Furthermore, the RPD val ue was 3. 13. The se fi rst results showed t he
feasibility o f TA M IR prediction in b ovine mil k. T he obtained cal ibration equati on gave a good predictor
and could be use in most application (including research).
In a near fut ure, thi s equ ation will be i mplemented to esti mate mil k t itratable aci dity of Wall oon dairy
cows t hat t ake p art in mi lk r ecording p rograms. Th is wi ll p ermit t o s tudy TA va riability in t he W alloon
dairy cattl e and to detec t potenti al e ffect of breed , se ason, lactation nu mber, d ays in milk ... on TA.
Finally, based on these resul ts, the devel opment of a geneti c evaluation co uld be considered and thes e
TA breeding values in association with other traits could be incorporated into a new economic index for
cheese making abilities.
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